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Chapter 1

What’s the Configuration
Service?

The Configuration Service (form now on CS) is a distributed repository of in-
formation needed by the other pieces of DIRAC to work and find each other.

The CS can have different servers sharing the same information to DIRAC.
One of those servers is the master server. Only the master server allows mod-
ifications to the information. The rest of the servers periodically synchronise
the information they hold with the one in the master server. That makes the
master server the only one that has to have a well known location.

Clients of the CS hold a local cache of all the information shared by the
CS servers. To keep the cache synchronised they also connect to any CS server
when needed.
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Chapter 2

Information organisation

2.1 Actual status

The information provided to the DIRAC systems by the CS has been organised
as an .ini file. All the information was divided into one level of sections, each
section holding a set of option-value pairs. The order of the sections, and the
order of options inside a section are not relevant.

2.2 Objectives of the reorganising

The main concerns about the actual formatting of data are:

1. Lack of structure in the information.

2. The same piece of information has to be written more than once in most
cases to fill the different possibilities.

Being able to structure data in more than one layer would ease modifications
and avoid mistakes as modifying one piece of the information but not the same
piece for another section. Furthemore, multiple layers allow for a more intuitive
organisation of information.

DIRAC has a data driven design. Developers would benefit by reorganising
the code by having a much more structured access to data. For instance, if
a piece of code has to connect to the site tape SRM, it’s easier to get the
information needed from Site/SE/tape/host than to hardcode a table to do the
matching to the right section.
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2.3 Proposed information structure

The proposed structure for the CS information is:

#Comment
option1 = value1
#Comment
option2 = value2
section1
{

option11 = value3
#Comment
option12 = value4
section11
{

option111 = value5
section111
{

option1111 = value6
}
section112
{

option1121 = value7
}

}
}
#Comment
section2
{

section21
{

option211 = value8
}
#Comment
section22
{

#Comment
option221 = value9

}
}

Information is also divided into sections containing option - value pairs, but
sections can also have sections inside. There is also the possibility to put options
outside any section, for example the Configuration version.
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2.4 Accessing to the information

There are multiple ways the developers could access to the information. Both
of them can be implemented in the CS if it is decided to do so.

2.4.1 Direct access specifying the whole path

Developers could just ask for a complete path (as if the options were files on a
subdirectory) and the CS client would return back the value of the option.

tapeHostnameString = cfgSvc.getValue( "/Sites/CERN/SE/tape/host" )
diskHostnameString = cfgSvc.getValueOrDefault( "/someValue", "defaultValue" )

If the developer specifies a section path (not an option complete path) or
a not existant option, an error should be raised. The second function allows a
default value in case the option is not declared.

A list of sections or options can also be retrieved by specifying a section
path.

sectionsList = cfgSvc.getSectionsList( "/" )
optionsList = cfgSvc.getOptionsList( "/" )

2.4.2 Python dictionaries like access

Information can be stored as normal python dictionaries holding dictionaries
and strings as values. All the information can be stored in that way and given
to the developer to handle it the way needed.

informationDict = cfgSvc.getInformation()

print informationDict[ "Sites" ][ "CERN" ][ "SE" ][ "tape" ][ "host" ]
doSomething( informationDict[ "Sites" ][ "PIC" ][ "SE" ] )

.

.

.

def doSomethingWithSE( infoDict ):
print infoDict[ "disk" ][ "host" ]

This method allows to pass only a subtree to a function so the scope of the
information the function can use is limited.
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2.4.3 Recursive querying

Instead of just writing a path or getting directly a python object, a query for
an object can be made to the CS client interface. The object returned is also a
CS client but having the root of the information as the specified level.

cernInfoSvc = cfgSvc.getSection( "/Sites/CERN" )

print cernInfoSvc.getValue( "SE/tape/host" )
cernSEList = cernInfoSvc.getSections( "SE" )
cernCSList = cernInfoSvc.getSections( "/Sites/CERN/CE" )

#This will rreettuurrnn an error
#because the cernInfoSvc scope is limited
#ttoo /Sites/CERN
picSectionsList = cenInfoSvc.getSections( "/Sites/PIC" )

Although /Sites/CERN/SE/tape/host and Sites/CERN/SE/tape/host are
the same, the preceding slash denotes the root of the tree.

This method also permits to scope information for nested functions but
retains the ability to specify default options and types. The child CS client has
its scope limited to /Sites/CERN It can access to any information below that
section using either relative or absolute paths, but it can not access to any piece
of information above it.
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